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OPPOSITION
NOT

FACTION.
SIR, Bath, September 12, 1743.

OU fent me a Rook inftcad of

a Pamphlet, which you aptly

call the voluminous Attempt of a

fallen Patriot to juftify the Con-

duel- of our new Leadei s. You

might have added, with great Propriety,

and a Libel upon his late and prefer tfajej-

ties, the Citizens of London and Wcftmm-

fter in particular, the Nation in general, and

all Mankind, except a few late Patriots ri-

[en to Power and Title by appearing in laf-

queradefor fullfeventeen Tears. I iba'1 en-

deavour to (hew from the very Work it>

felf, thac this joint fubttituXed Title of

A % }ours

3o;
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yours and mine, would fuit it much more
aptlv than that which the Author had
prtfixt to it

: But firft let me plead my
r
cufe for mcroaching upon him for Part

oi my Motto.

The Author has taken twelve of the
twenty Lines of which the Ode is compo-
sed, and, m my Opinion, might as well
have taken the Whole, it being, I am a-

traid, but too true, that Britons will fall
into thofe unhappy Extremes, which Ho-
race would avert from the Romans, if ournew LonducTlors continue much longer towork upon their prefent Plan of Politicks.W hat more naturally than civil Difcord
can be the Conference of fuch Doclrine
as is advanced by the Author throughout
this whole Work ? He would feem to pay
Court to the People, yet is continually in-
lultmg and abu/ing them ; he would pre-
tend to be their Friend, yet every where
proclajms the too great Encreafe of their
rower nnce the Revolution : He would infl-
nuare that he writes to unite us, but more
afliduoufly labours the direft contrary.
I Js quire a new Method of uniting a Na-

t]

°u £/2? the Maio"ty of the People
with Difafte&ion and Difloyalty. Is call-
ing a Man a Jacobite, becaufe he happens
to d.flent with our new Miniftry, and op-
pofes them, becaufe he looks upon them
as adhng againft the true Intereft of his

Country,
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Country, the Way to reclaim fuch a one,

fiippofirtg him in the Wrong? Was not

the Argument full as itrong againit him-
felf, and all his prefent miiwfteriaJ Aifoci-

ates, during their Opposition to the late

Minifter>

To tell you flncerely my Opinion of this

Performance, I look upon it to have been
calculated more for fowing DifTention and
Difunion, than confolidatirg and uniting ;

and to fpeak as freely of the Author, f

look upon h;m to he, at this Hour, as

much in Majqueradt as ever. I don't pre-

tend to divine which of the two Principles he
has adapted ; but from this Work, if there

were no other Proof, it is evident, that he
mult have a View to fome fignal Change 5

but whether it be to reduce us to a Repub-
lick, or to introduce a certain Prince be-

yond the dips, I ihan't, at this time, take
upon me to determine. Let me however
fay this, that ihould the prefent Meafures
be puriucd, and this Author and his Col-
leagues be continued to direct our Coun-
cils, I won't anfwer, that we {han't fwarm
as much with difcontented Subjecls, as the

Roman Empire did when the Poet wrote
the Ode from which both of us borrow
our Mottos. How fuch Difcontented will

be, or will defire to be, called, whether
Bumpers or Jacobites, let teeming Mother
Time unfold.

Upon



Upon cafting my Eve on the four laft

Lines of the Ode u hence the Author has

taken bfs Motto, I find the Caufe to which

Hot are imputes the Wrath of the Gods a*

gaiuft his Countrymen.

Sir eft : acerba fata Romanes agunt,

Scelufque fraterna necis j

Vt immcreutisJiuxit in ten am Remi

Sacer tupotibus ct uor.

For the Sake of my old Friend the Ego*

tiff, ai.d fome other Gentry in Office, e-

qu.illv learned, I will he at the Pains of

adding, in Englijk, the Meaning of thefe

fignificant Lines.

In the three Verfes next before thefe,

Hot ace Teems to think that the civil Broil*

and Calamities of the Romans were in-

fixed by the Gods, by Way of Punifh-

ment for fome national Crime the People

had been guilty of i and in thefe he un-

folds himfelf more openly and declares

the Guilt. The Murther, fays he, com-

mitted in the facred Perfon of Remus, cer-

tainly draws this rigorous Punijhment on the

Romans ; that impious Fratricide, for ever

fatal to the Nation, provokes the Gods and

atttaefs their jufi Vengeance, -You will

eafily perceive that I attempt to give

the Meaning only of the Poet without

Confinement. Let the Criticks refine ; 'tis

fufficient
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fuffic'ent for my prefent Purpofe to fhew
that Ho, ate was of Opinion that the Mur-
der of one of the Founders of Rome had
not, even in his Days, been attoned for.

—

Now, whether our noble Author had
found any Similitude in the Murder of
R mus, and that of our Royal Martyr, I
can't affirm positively, tho' from his (lop-
ping ihort, juft before this Defcription of
the national Crime of the Romans, one
might beexcufcd thinking, that either he
looked on the latter to be no Crime, or
that he was tender of faying any thing
that fhould induce the Publick to Com-
punction for the Guilt of their Ancefrors.
You feem to wonder why the Author

had funk the third and fourth Line of the
Ode on the Publick. He funk thofe Lines,
as you emphatically exprefs it, for the
very fame Reafon that I infert them.
They were as dire&ly in his Teeth, who is

for plunging his Country into a ruinous
War, as they are oppofite to my Purpofe,
that endeavour to prevent the Deftrucfion
of my Country by detecting the Schemes
of her fecret Enemies.

Parumne campis atque Neptuno fuper
Fufum eft Latini fanguinis?

It would ill fnit with the Scheme of the
new Leaders, and of this Author in parti-

cular,
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cular, to ask his Countrymen, in the Front
of a Work calculated to reconcile them to

the running Fifty Millions more in Debt,

and the fpdling a third Ocean of Blood;

this being our thud War with France fince

the Revolution, if, for our private and na*

tional Sins, we (hall be forced into one : It

would ill faiti I fay, an Author v th fuch

Views, to tell his Readers, af . faying,

Ton wickid , whether do you pruipifiatt

youtfelves ? Why doj ou unjheath the dtjli uftivt

Swot d ? Atter thele .Vords, it wou Id

be an Impropriety in him, who delights

in Blood, to add ; And is too e not ah eddy

enough of Roman Blood fpilt on Land and at

Seat The adopting Part of this Wri-
ter's Motto, fecmtd to require thus much
in my own Judication. I ihall now pro-

ceed.

I can perceive you in fome Sufpence

with Regard to the Author of this elabo-

rate Piece. The Public, you fay, beftows

the Honour of it on one, who, I think, no
Mortal can mi (lake, that has been ever fo

little converfant with the late Orators at St.

Stephen's Chappel: But you wonder how
one of the fuppofed noble Author's known
Fire and Impetuofity could have Patience

or Phlegm enough to have fpun out any
Performance to this uncommon and enor-

mous Length : 'Tis true, that a Declama-

tion of One Hundred and Seventy full-

charged
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charged Pages was an unconfcfonable Task
for an impetuous Genius, fuppofed intenily

employed in the Improvement of an over-

grown Eftate : But you are to confl-

der your noble Scribe now in a quite diffe-

rent Light than when he vvas lately at the

Head of an a&ive Oppofition to the late

Minilter.

He was then upon the OfFenfive, which
required Vigour and Fire ; but is now
upon the Defenlive only, which requires

Caution, Addrefs and Collufion more. He
was then grappling for Power and Titles,

which required an Exertion of all his Fa-
culties ; he is now intent only upon pre-

ferving by Art and Cunning, what he
had acquired by Force and Violence. Whilft

he was attacking a Minilter, become ob-

noxious to the Nation, he was fure of the

Public, let him go what legal Lengths he
would j but now that he is defending Men
indifferently thought of j or, rather, de-

fending himfelf, become more obnoxious,

if pouible, than either the late, or any
other Minifrer we ever had ; he has that

very Public, who bore him up heretofore,

for his Adverfary : Wherefore, inftead of

entering the Lifts as formerly, feconded by
the Wiihcs of a whole People, he is row
under a Neceility of having Recourfe to all

his Subterfuge and Invention, in oder to

fmooth and cajole thofe whom he had irri-

B tated
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tated and injured ; and yet he isftill hurrfc

ed by his natural Temper, fo far as to treat

even thole whom he courts, often with
Contempt, fometimes with Arrogance

:

That this was his Plan appears evidently,

not only from the Tendency of his whole
Defence, but from his Manner of working
it up. Never was any Work of the Kind
fo checquered with Tautol gies ; but you
may eafily perceive they are not natural

or inadvertent; on the contrary, the Art
and Defign of throwing the fame Subject

into many different Lights at certain Di-

fiances of the Performance, is plain and
confpicuous. How often does he mention ;

how varioufly does he paint the Principles

of thofe worthy Men in the prefent Oppo-
(ition ? They are Jacobites, Tories, Hrhigst

Republicans ; they are every Thing, or any
Thing, as it fuits the Subject then in Hand.
How frequentarc his Condemnations of the

late Minister's Conduct, yet how often

does he attempt extenuating his Guilt ?

When 'tis neceffary for the Illuftration of
his own Character, the Conduct of his Pre-

deceffor is expofed and condemned ; but
when 'tis necerTary to wear off the Edge of
public Refentment for the Lenity fhewn
to that Great Delinquent, then is he ex-

cufed by the Treaty of Utrecht, or by fome
other minifterial Palliative.

But
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But however necefTary it may have been

for the new Miniftry, and particularly for

the noble Author who had been the hotted
and forwarder!: of his Oppofers, to have
produced the late Minitfer as corrupt,

haughty, over-bearing and ignorant ; to

have condemned his pacific Meafures, as

the Contralr. of his own, and to have re-

presented him, in every odious Light, as

unfit for the Pofr, he filled ; yet, I fay, we
cannot look upon it to be any Compliment
to either his prefent or late royal Matters,

to prefent the Public,almoir, in every Page,

with fo ill-favoured a Portraiture of a Mi-
nilfer whom they had confided in and fup-

ported againft the Opinion of the Genera-

lity of the Nation. How unfavourable to

the Employers muff, thofe Ideas be which
are created by a frequent Repetition of the

Mifconduft of the Employed ? Mult not

the fupporting an ignorant, wicked Mini-

fter, for upwards oftwenty Years,be thought

an Exertion of Prerogative, where it could

be leaft expected by a willing People? And
will it not be thought, that fome other

Intereft, except that of thefe Nations, which
the noble Author fays the late Minifter

had conftantly facrificed, had been che-

rifhed by that fupported Servant, at the

Expence of his Mother Country ? Can this

Author fuppofe, that the Consideration of

the many weak and flagitious Negociati-

B % ons,
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ons, fet on Foot by the late Minifter, and
expofed in this Work, will increafe the

Veneration of the Subject ? 1 don't know
what this Author's Vjews may have been
for bringing fo multipl-ed a Charge againft

the late Minilter ; but I cannot avoid ob-
serving, that herein he feems to labour (to

ufe h :

s own Words
-f- ) To dtffroy every Seed

of ylfflclion % or good Opinion in the People

to the Royal Family : Yet this is he, who,
in the preceding Page, * has the Modelty
to allure his Readers, that, during the late

Oppofition, it may be affirmed, that they

never endeavoured to poffon the Jfffeclions

of the People to tht Ptince upon the

Throne. A bold, or rather, an unguard-

ed AfTertion for a Man that can't have
forgot that his Readers may have Recourfe

to moft of the Writings and Speeches that

had been publifhed and made by himfelf,

and his Fellow-labourers, in the long Courfe

of an Oppofition that lafted almolt feven-

teen Years.

But this Writer, in his prefent Appeal
to the Public, is too verbofe and prolix to

be confident. He was too intent upon car-

rying his main Point; that is, the filing

off, by Art and Addrefs, the Prejudice of
the Public to himfelf and his Colleagues,

to guard againft the Inconveniencies that

might refult from his conftant Repetition

of

f Page 119. * Page 118.
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of the late Minifter's Mifcondufr. He could

not,perhaps he would not, fee that a Mini-

fter fupported, and even influencing to this

Hour, can never be arraigned in the fevere

Manner he is arraigned in this Work, in

his minifterial Capacity, but that the Con-

duct of others, Greater than he, is thereby

tacitly arraigned : And whether fuch a

tacit Arraignment does not tend to the

potfining the -djfttlions of the People, I leave

to the Impartial.

I fhall prefently point out a few of that

Multitude of Errors, Blunders and Crimes
which he imputes to the late Minifter,

whilft he was trufted, careffed and fupport-

ed -, but, in the mean Time, be it obferved,

that he himfelf ftrips himfelf of all Ex-
cufe for his Conduct towards his Prince,

in villifying the Administration of a
chofen favourite Servant, whilft he was
in Oppofition to that Minifter. Tho' he
affirms, as above, that it was never endea*

voured to poifin the -djfeclions of the People,

he leems to acknowledge, that he was not
altogether guiltlefsj but then, * if any

thing ofthis kind ever efcaped {and very little

of it did in that Oppofition) it was the Secret%
and never-to-be-traced Venum of Jacobites,

who united in their Party, and abufid the

Liberty of the Prefs.

Thefe Jacobites are become a moft ne-
ceffary Generation to all Administrations.

I

• Page 1 1 8.
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I wonder what Mini Iters would do without

them, and the Pretender : But, however
our Author may cover himfelf by the never-

to-be-traced Fenum of that Gentry, whilft he

oppofed, he can plead no fuch lame Ex-
cuie at prefent, having not only difclaimed

all Intercourfe with, but declared open
Hoftility with all the Faction of Jacobites,

as he calls the prefent Oppofition in a

Lump. If in this Work the facred Sides

of the Matter he wounded thro* the Side«

of a diftinguifhed, fupported Servant ; if,

by this Means, the Affections of the People

be poifoned, this Author alone is anfwer-

able, he having now no Jacobite Cpac jutor

to faddle with the <tfbufe oj' the Liberty of
the Prcfs.

I think, at fome time or other, to pub-

lifh a Collection of one Mr. P \s Wri-

tings and Speeches from the Year 1725 to

1742; by which it will appear, whether

he had ever dabbled in /owing Di/uffeclion

in the Minds of the People, or whether he

was not furnifhed with afelf-fufficient Fund
without having Recourfe to the never-to-

be-traced Stock of his Jacobite Affociates :

For fure that Gentleman will admit, that

what a Man writes and fpeaksis peculiarly

his own. In the mean while let us take

a curfory View of this Author's refpeclful

Demeanor to his Sovereign in the Perfon

of a Servant, who, for two-and-twenty Years

fuc-
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fucccflively, had been favoured, truftedand

fupported beyond any Minifter that ever

went before him.

If this Author, too free and wanton in

his Attacks upon two greater Characters

than the late Minister's, had not intended

that the oblique Shafts fhould reach, he
would have diitinguifhed the firft feven

Years of the late Reign at leaft from the

latter Part of it; it being notorious, that, un-

til theYear 1721, the late Minifter was not

chargeable with the Mifcbnduct cf our fo-

reign Affairs ac leaft. I mention this only

to lead you to an Obfervation, which arifes

naturally from the Perufal of the Author's
Performance, viz. That all our Meafures,

(ince the j^cccjjion to the Difmiffion of the

late Minifter, were egregioufly wrong. It

was all Corruption at home, and Blunder
abroad. You will agree with me that fuch

a general, ill-favoured Portraiture of the
Conduct of our Cabinet raifes no advanta-

gious Ideas of the prefent Royal Family :

And this was my Motive for endeavouring,

in this Addrefs to you, to detect the laten

Poifon couched under the fpecious Pretext,

avowed by this Writer, of diffipating Fac-

tion, an Epithet he beftows on the prefent

Oppofition. This was an Attempt be-

coming a dutiful and affectionate Subject:

I thought it incumbent upon me to unmask
thofe pretended Friends to our royal Guar-

dians,



dians, who, under the Cob*web Veil of

attacking their Minifters, in Reality make
fo many Pu'ries at their own facred Cha-

racters .* I doubt not you will think that

his own Expreffions fully convict him of

the Charge which I here bring againft him.

It would be impoffible, without fwelling

thisTra:!:, as he has done his, to tranfcribe

all his obl ;que Satyr againft his Sovereigns

and Benefactors, tho' feemingly levelled

at the late Minifter ; but here follows a

few of his Strokes which maybe an In-

citement to examine the Whole with At-
tention.

The Silence of Party, and the u n iverfal

Regard paid to the prefent Royal Family,
after the Acceffion, which one would think
fhould be Motives for an Increafe of the

Care and Tendernefs of the Court and Mi-
niftry, * tempted him, the late Minifter, to

acJ with too much JVantonnefs and Negligence

in Power, A dutiful Compliment to the

Mafrer, who permitted, in his Name, fuch

Want onnefs and Negligence in Power. " -f-The
" Minifter, void of all Apprehenfion of
? Danger ( from a dutiful, afFe&ionate
*' People) gratified his ill Humour to, or
" took no Pains to manage the ill Humours
*' of thofe he happened to diflike, neg'ect-
'* ed Popularity too much, and ftudied on-
*• ly how to avoid a War, as the Means

to

• Page 10. f Page 10, u.
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,c to procure the Continuance and Eafe of
ts

his Adminiftration.—All hut ope quickly
" faw this Foible; and the two Powers,
ce from whom we have Reafon to fear the
" moil, the Fttnch and Spaniards; play'd
f< him oiF unmercifully. Their Mechods
'* were different, but both rending to the
" fame End. The French flattered him
" with an infiduous Friendship, and the
*' ArTeclation of a pacirlck Difpofition. The
cc Spaniat ds bullied him upon every Turn.'*

Here appears a manifeft Malignancy to-

wards the Royal Mailer and Supporter of

this mifled Servant. But let us hear what
this infectious Writer fays of the late Mini-

ftcr's PredecefTbrs; that is, of the Meafures

of the late Keign, antecedent to the Year

1 72 1. '• His Predeceflbrs had been puzzled
" with thefe Differences (between the late
tr Emperor and Spain)—and in endeavou-
" ring to appeafe them, had, by the Qua*
f< dtuple Alliance, and feveral fubfequent
€< Treaties and Proceedings, in a great
Cf Degree d'fgufted both thefe Powers."

—

Is it polfible not to behold here a direct

Tendency to afperfe the Memorv of his

late Majefty, who permitted the Predecef-

fors of the late Mini Iter to difeuft the Em-
peror, the natural Ally of thefe Nations,

and Spain, the molt ufeful Kingdom in the

whole World to us in refpecT: to our Com-
merce ? Can thefe poifon'd Strokes be read

C with-
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without railing the Indignation of every

Well-wifher to the preferit Auguft Family
on the Throne, who are here defcribed as

confenting to a Diffolution of the Friend-

ship that had fublifted between the Houfe
of Aufiria and thefe Nations fince the Re-
volution ? Does not the Conduct of our
Cabinet, to view it in the odious Light re-

prelented by this calumniating Author,
fhew that there was fome fatal Joreign Li-

tereft influencing our Meafures ever fince the

Acceffion. But to proceed,
" Inftead of adhering firmly to the Em-

** peror, this Miniiter (the late) yielded
Cf to the Views of Spain , who infulted us
Cf

till fhe carried one Point, and then in-

f fulted us again, till fhe had obtained an-
" other. This Minifter vainly flatter-

" ing himfelf with gaining that Power by
ff conftant Obligations. By this Conduct
" hn ftill provoked the Emperor to a
tc higher Degree; which Spain obferving,
" took that Opportunity to accommodate
" her own Affairs with the Imperial
'< Court.
" This fudden Friendship between the

'f Courts of Vienna and Madrid alarmed
" the Minifter, who knew he had not the
" Friendship of the one Court, whatever
" he had done or fufFered for it ; and that
" he had juftly incurred the Refentment of
" the other"-——What Man can fay, that

this
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this Arrow was not immediately pointed aC

his late Majelty King George I. He
knew he had not the Friendjhip of either the

one Court or the other, This malt ne-

cefTarily be relative to the Prince only ;

for what Minifter can pretend to the Friend-

Jhip of powerful ioreign Princes? Thefe
Vv ords, then, if there were no other Proof,

might convince Mankind that this A uthor's

principal Drift, in this elaborate Perfor-

mance, was to depreciate the Virtues of

the prefent Royal Family, and alienate the

Affe&ions of the Subjecl:. What fol-

lows evidently ftrengthens this Suppofl-

tion.

•* He therefore grew jealous of this 17-

" nion, and dreaded fome EfFecl: from it,

" though he knew not what~f~. He ap-
€t prehended that the Peace of Europe was
*• upon the Point of being difturbed again ;
tf and without confidering the Nature of
* fuch Disturbance, that it could not pre-
(( judice this Country, ( Don't thefe Words
ff convey Ideas of a diihncl foreign Intereft
" ever fince the Accefiion?) that it was, on
" the contrary, the moil defireable Event
tf that could have happened, and' that
" France could alone have Reafon to con-
*' fider this Union with a jealous Eye. .

" He fufFered himfelt to be impofed upon
M by imaginary Fears infinuated by France,

"and
f Page 12.
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u and immediately exerted himfelf to form
€t a Confederacy againtr. the Emperor and
* s Spain, whole Union was effected by them-
*f felves, for no Reafon but becaufe we had

•f refuied to mediate for them." Ths
is a molt amiable Picture of the late Reign.
But pray obferve, in the following Lines,

the Author's Pains to inculcate a Belief that

all our Meafures were calculated lor the

Intereft of Hanover.
" This Confederacy, wh ;ch went by

*' Name of the Hanover Treaty (a Tranfac-
" tion under the immediate Eye of his late
<c Majefty in his Get man Dominions; was
€f concluded between Fi anre, irujjia, and
" Great Britain, the 23d oi September 1725,
• about four Months after the Treaty be-
* ( tween the Emperor and Spain, concluded
Cf at Vienna?'* 1 beg you will take fpe-

cial Notice of what comes afrer.

—

et The late King of PruJJia was then II-

Cf ving ; and it is obvious, by the Conduct
€< of theSon, what Views the Father might
" have had to induce him, ts>c. to come in-

" to this Meagre."
Thefe laft Lines, if I miftake not, point

out uncontrovertibly the Author's Mean-
ing for expofing the Defigns and Foibles of

the late Reign. We cannot err in fuppo-

fing that he intended to inflnuate, that all

our Expences, all our Mifconduct, all our

flnifter Meafures, were with a View of ag-

gran-
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grandizing the Electorate. He plainly

ihews, that the late King of Pruffta wenc
into the Hanover Treaty to weaken the
Houle of Auftria, the better to affect what
the Son has accomplished when Opportuni-
ty offered. He a£ted upon the evident

Maxims of all the Princes of the Empire
with Regard to the Houle of Aujlria. Sup-
poring then, as this Writer would have us

luppofe, that the Cabinets ot Hanover and
Berlin were guided by the fame Maxims
with regard to the Treaty of Hanover, will

not the Publick thence make a very natu-

ral Tranfition, in concluding, what this

Author feemingly difrelifhes, PageUp,
viz. That the Interefts of Britain had been

fleered, ever Jince the Accejfion of this Family ,

by the Rudder of Hanover That the late-

re/? of Great Britain had been conftantly and
manififtly Jacrificedfor many Tears to that of
the Elect01 ate That the Interejis of Hano-
ver had been the Touchftone of all our Meafures
Jince the Accejfion ? If the Advocates
for this Writer can ihew that his Journal of
the late Adminiftracion, and particularly

his Account of the Hanover Treaty, do not
tend to caft an Odium on his late Majefty,

and confequently on his Royal Progeny, I

fhall think his Loyalty and Affection to

the Royal Family as Heady and zealous as

mine, whofe Zeal would be a Lepreuve, if

I
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I nad never given any other Teft of my
Loyalty but my Anfwer to this Jefuitical

Writer.

In the fubfequent Pages, 121,122, the

Author draws up, by Way of Impeach-
ment againft the King of England, eleven

Articles, which, he fays, have been exhibi-

ted by the audacious Writers of our Times.

One would think that this Author fuppofes

a fpecirus Title-page, ar,d calling Names,
to be a fufficient Screen for all Invettive and

Scurrility againft the King and Govern-

ment. 'Tis mamfeft he was of this Opi-

nion, or he never would hazard the Pub-

lication of his Chimerial Impeachment a-

gainft his Luge Sovereign. After what he

had faid of the Treaty ot Hanover, as atore-

faid, and what I (hall prefently tranferibe

from him on fubfequent Meafures, the Vi-

rulency of his Intentions appears but too

evidently. Would any Man, that was not

a Jacobite in Heart, publiih the following,

which is the firft Article of his political

Impeachment, after he had taken Pains, by
all the different Means in his Power, to in-

sinuate to his Readers that the Hanover

Treaty particularly, and all other fubfe-

quent Meafures,were calculated tor the Me-
ridian of Hanover,

u
\fi y That the King and his Father, E-

" lectors of H nover, having no Regard
" nor Paternal Affection to their Bntijh
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" Dominions, had,falfly and treacherously,
f( to their People of England, betrayed
tc their Intereiis, and, by a corrupt Ma-
•* jority in Parliament, facrificed the
tc Wealth, Treafure, Security, Liberty
" and Reputation of this Country, by one
fr continued Series of uninterrupted Mea-
ts fures, to the contemptible Interell of
<c their Hanoverian Dominions." His

other Articles are to the famePurpofe, and
have the fame evil Tendency ; for howe-
ver he may impotently hope to cover him-
felf by fuppofing that fuch impudent Ar-
ticles would be, or are drawn up by the

1Vrire r s aga'nft the Meafures of the new
Mioiftry, his evil Intentions are but too

confpicuous. To what End, but that of
alienating the Affections of the bubjecT,

could he have exhibited fuch feditious Ar-
ticles, after he had employed near one
hundred Pages in cenfuring and vilifying

the Meafures of our Cabinet ever fince the

Acceffion ? Tho' this oblique Method of

mifreprefenting the Sovereign has the Air
of Novelty, yet let not the prefumptuous
Inventor hope to poifon the Minds of his

Majefty's Subjects without an Antidote.

—

But let us unfold his infectious Packet.

After he had told us the late King of

PruJ/ia's Views for becoming a Party to

the Hanover Treaty, he goes on, "And
•* it was ftill much more obvious why

" France
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*r France fhould have joined in a Project
M which was of her own Invention, and
* r the only Meafure that could have reco-
,c

vered her out of the moil: dangerous Si-

V tuation that fhe w as ever in." Here/
Sir, you fee Fra?ice> our Rival in Trade,
and the natural Enemy of thefe Kingdoms,
inventing a Project for his lateMajefty, and
leading him into a Meafure, by which Jhe
recovered out of the moji dangerous Situation

Jhe was ever in. Except thefe Words imply
the facriflcing the Interefts of thefe Nations
to a foreign Intereft, I confefs myfelf un-
knowing in the moft obvious Meaning of
our Language.- But not contented to

infpire the moft difadvantageous Ideas of
the Ro\al Family's Partiality to their na-

tive Soil, which indeed feems to be the fole

Purpofe for which he quitted his natural

flothful Indolence, to entertain the Publick
with the longeft Political Pamphlet that I

remember to have everfeen; he bluntly

and directly impeaches his late Majefty's

Honour and Veracity. This, Sir, you will

obferve, by his contradicting what not only

all the Miniftry, but his late Majefty him-
felf, in his Speech to Parliament in 1726,
afTerted to be Fa£l, viz, that in the firft

Treaty of Henna there were fecret Articles

between the Emperor and Spain, tending

to difturb the peaceable PoffefTion of the

Royal Houfe of Hanover in Favour of the

Pre-
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Pretender ; yet, tho' this was the Lan-
guage of the Throne at that Time, fee

how peremptorily this courtly Scribe gives

the T hrone the Lie. " * Thefe mighty
" Armies (raiftd by the Emperor and
m Sp&ito) could not have waded through
*' the Ocean to have attacked Great Bti-
4t

Pain : The Emperor had not a fingle
cc

^ hip to bring them hither, and the

5 Fleets of Spain had been deftroyed ia

" the Mediterranean, in the Year 1720.
" (he would have faid 1718.) Had it

m
tkerefot e been as folemnly tt ue, as it was

<f undoubtedly falfe, that thofe Stipulations
4< bad been made in the Vienna Treaty to of*
"fctt Great Britam, &c. Gteat Bri-
" tain mult have been out of its irenfes to

" have been alarmed at them. " The
Undutifulnefs and Indecency of thefe Ex-
preilions towards his late Majefty, ar.d

the evil Tendency of them in regard to

his whole royal Line, is too viiible to

need farther Comment ; but I cannot quit

the Author on this Subject without taking

Notice how he labours to imprint his fine-

fpun, but moft dangerous Maxims on the

Minds of his Countrymen.
You may perceive the Author endea-

vouring in almoft every Page of his volu-

minous Work, to infinuate, that the In-

tereif of thefe Nations had not been con-

D fulced

* P age j 2.
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fulted nor cberifhed ever fince the Accef-
fion i but for fear nib Meaning might ef-

cape the Unlearn'd or inattentive, he ven-

tures, beyond all Example of Eifrontery,

to tell us this in Words fo plain as admit
of no Doubt whatever. He is account-
ing for h's Oppoficion during the late Ad-
mimftration, which he exprefly fays, was
in order * to b> ing back the Councils of this

Count/ y to its ttuc fntercft.—-—Need I have
recourfe to rhe Treaty of Seville, the me-
morable Convention, what he fays of all

our blundering \1eafurcs abroad, and our
Corruption at home, to prove, that he
wrote purely to depreciate the prefent

royal Family, after fo evident a Proof as

is above ? Sure, Sir, to oppofe for near
twenty Years together, in order to bring

l-.i'ik the Councils of this Country to its tiut

Intc/c/r, is faying, in other Words, that

the Interefts of tbefi Nations had been con-

Jlantly, for fo many Years at leail, fact if
ced to fome foreign bitereft.

I know but one Man in the Kingdom
thus capable of infulting his Prince, un-

der the Mask of Zeal for his royal Houfe,
and aifuming an Infallibility in Politicks

which none before him ever pretended to.

He oppofed to bring back the Councils

of this Country to its t/ue bit ere (I ; and if

you recollect his Juftification and Encomi-
ums

* Page 13.



urns of the new Miniftry and their Mea-
fures, you mult fee, that he boldly af*

firms, char all our Meafures are now as

infallibly right, as they were, according

to him, molt infallibly wrong, ever fince

the Acceffion to the Date of the late new
Commijjinn for the Tnajury. If this Tract
of his had not been printed off before the

Renewal of that Commiffion, 'tis a Doubt
whether it had ever feen the Light.

You feem/ my Friend, to have fome
flight Doubt as to the Author of this ex-

tended Piece. You fix upon two L— ds,

one really fo, the other nominal ; but are

not quite determined ; which I greatly

wonder at becaufe, 1 think it almoft im-
poffible for one that had attended Parlia-

ment for many Years, as you had done,

to be one fingle Moment in Sufpence,

fince you cannot avoid obferving how fa-

miliar the Diction and Phrafe of this Per-

formance is to you. 'Tis morally impof-

fible, but you muft recollect, that you
had very often heard the fame Lai guage,

tho' applied to quite another Purpofe.

But that you may be quite at Eafe as to

this Point, pray call: your Eye on the Au-
thor's Self-fufficiency, high Encomiums
on himfelf, and bold Defiances ; thofe are

fo often repeated, ana in Words you had
fo often heard during the Oppofition to

the late Minilter, that you can't poffibly

D i miHake
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miftake the late Orator to be the prefent

Declaimer in Print. Page 42. he fays,
" that a Pv ght Honourable Gentleman,
V fince advanced into another Hcufe, with
" whom the Management of this Change
*' (of Miniftry) was chiefly entruited, to-

'* gether with fome of thole who were
" lately taken into Employment, anfwerd
" thefe Objections to their Condul with
" great Temper. "—This was at the Foiui-

tain, when amonglr. many oiher tempctate

Expi effions, for which you know he is con-

fpicuous, he iaidj "'I hat Government
*' was not yet reduced to fuch a Point, as
*' to furrender at D fuerion. That Go-
" vernment neither could, would, nor
u ought to be taken by Storm. Before

this. Page 17. Tories and Jacobites iveie

not permitted to take the Gozenuncht by

Storm. Should you want to be further

convinced, look into Page 135, where you
Will obferve a Man fenfible 01 having loft

the Voice and Opinion of the Publick,

pouring forth his refenting Heart, in ful-

fom Panegyrick on himfelf, and infulting

Defiances to the whole People.
<f

f fhall make no Scruple to oppofe my-
" fell to their ftrongefr. Prejudices without
<f any Regard whom I may oblige or dif-

" oblige; I neither fear the Relentments
<f of the Friends of the former, nor court
" the Favour of this prefent Adminiiira-

" tion ;



" tion ; I am not to be deterred by the
" Malice and Scandal of a Faction, nor
fc will 1 humour the PaiTions and Folly of
" a People, &c. when they precipnaie
" themfelves, through Paffton, Credulity,
" or Ignorance, into Ruin and JJeftruc-

•1 tion. " -Nay, Sir, wonder not thaC

the People are here charged with precipi-

tating themfelves into Ruin and Defini-
tion, through PaJJJon, Credulity, and Igno-

rance, fince you might have feen them far

more roughly handled much earlier. Page
58, the Author expatiating on the Un-
thankfulnefs of the People, for the extra-

ordinary good Place-Bill obtained for

them by the new Miniftry, he proceeds
Cl But the popular Spirit difgraced it-

t( felf upon this Occafion, and ferFering it-

«1 felf to be led away by Men who itudi-
*' ed nothing but their private Ends, gave
" too juft Handle for that Infinuatior.,

" which mull be mod: fatal to all jcs

" Views, and for a Charge upon the Ptc-
,c pie of England, which has been toj juft-
'' ly laid againft all others, that gi\e
tf them one Thing it only leads them to
" expeel more, and that nothing but a total

P Tr(inflation of all Power to their Stale
" will put a Peiicdto their Clamour, '?

—

One would think this Fhng at the good
People of England was enough »n all Con-
science, from one that had climbed to

Power and T-t-e, folely by their forme*

Support
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Support ofhim; but he roundly tells them,
Page )H.taat till they are capable of Con-
tentment; that is, till they are contented
on his Terms ;

<f He muft be mad, or
*' worfe, who will yield one firgle Point,
tc which they never receive with Grati-
*' tude, but attributealwiysto themfelves;
€( and confider, as extorted by Force, art

" Evidence of their own Power, an Jmbc-
" cility in Government, and anEncourage-
*' ment to all Intemperance.'"—How diffe-

rent this Larguage fro n what it was be-

fore the Exaltation of a certain Gentle-
man !

It would be endlefs to recount all the

Sarcafms of this exahed Scribe againft the

Commons of thefc Kingdoms ; there is fcarce

a Page cf his Work, wherein they are not

villified and afperfed ; never were a dutiful,

harrafs'd, over burthened People fo falfely

painted, and fo atrocioufly treated : But,

not contented to deal in Generals, he def-

cends to Parciculars. The Inhabitants of

the Cities of London and fVefiminficr are

peculiarly his Aversion, becaufe, I fup-

pofe, ot their Influence with the reft of
the : r Fellow - Subjects. " Thefe, he
" fays, Page 96, vere the firft applied
" to by the Faction (meaning the Oppo-
M nents to his own Miniftry) and affuming
" rhe Title of a numerous, powerful and
V w.>rthv bet of Men, who had lately

U made fo great a Noife in the World,
*< under
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under the Stile of the Independent Inha*

bitants of IVeftminfter, were in Conjuno,
tion with proper Inftruments in the City
of London, to take the Lead, ana to fee

the Example to all the other Cities and
Corporations of the Kingdom. Th ougri

this Canal the Ice was to be broke in

genera), and htflmftions were diawn up,
in which three or four were, out of Form,
confulted, and which about Fuitrj'core

out of 1 6000 Eleclorp in IVeftminfta , and
two or three hundud out of 6000 Livery-
men in Lohion, fanclified with their Ap-
probation." A refpe&ful Narrative

of a Tranfadtion, which the whole Body
of the incorporated City of London thought
of fuch Importance, as to appear in and
unite upon it.

But not contented with this blended
Charge againft two, the moft opulent, po-
pulous and \o\ al Cities in the Kingdom, he
draws them feparately in the next Page,
97. "The Iiifltuttions from London were
" not only a direct and fcurrilous Libel
tfc upon the* Adminifit ation ( remember al-
" ways the Change of the Author's Cir-
" cumftances of Power and Situation before
" this Time) but the moft feditious In-
" ftrument that ever was penned, and very
* (

little fhort oi Tteajcn, both againft the
tc King and Constitution." Mod-jft e-

nough for a Quandum Par riot, and a par-
ticular Champion for the MecroDolis,whilft

he
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}te was oppofing to pave his Way to Pow-
er and the P- e. But he goes on.—" Thofe
•' for H'tftminfter were lefs fruitful in per-

" fonal Abufe, wh'ch they hinted only "

(it muir. be confidered, that this Sifter-City

bad a thru <m h Com tier for one of their Re-

pref- ..latives) " that they kept in Referve

V till thev faw whether their Ideas were

V complied with (by whom I wonder) in

*' many ocher Refpects, they went as far,

" and in fome, viz. with Refpecl to the

V Conftitution, Itill farther than the City

V of London itfelf. " The htte Minifter

v as thought to be no Friend to the City of

LrnJ'<n ; and tho' he was taxed with fpeak-

r z contumelioufly of her Inhabitants, yet

J bel e\e this Author is the firft M- r,

v ho ventured fo unguardedly and openly

t • exafperate them againff. a Cabinet where-

of he himfelf is fuppofed to be a principal

D rector fince the Change of the Miniftry.

But v. hy fhall we wonder at any Abfur-

ditv ths incontinent Author commits,when
we fee him labouring to deftroy all that

glorious Fabric of Liberty, which he him-

felf, more than any in the late Oppofitiort,

had helped to raife far the- Security of the

People, in thofe Days, it was the undoubt-

ed Rijht of the Conftituents to initrucl:

the'r Membes ; then the Power of the

Crown was become too formidable from

the [ncreafe of our Debts and Taxes (ince

the Revolution : But now Things, or ra-

ther
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ther the Man is changed, the People have
no Right to inftru£r. > and their Power is a
Gyant compared with that of theCrown.

—

M Parliaments, he fays, Page 97, have ne-
<( ver allowed the Right of inft

l

ruffing to

" lie in the People—The Reafon on which
he founds this pretended Maxim is very

curious— <c Becaufe it is the conitant and
fC allowed Principle of our Conditution^
" that no Man, after he is chofen, is to
<f confider himfelf as a Member for any
ff Place, but as a Representative for the
" whole People" As if being a Repre-
fentative for the People in general was a

Reafon for a Man to fhut his Ears to the

Opinion and Advice of any felec"i Number
of them. But Inftruclion, it feems, is a Pri-

vilege ;
* " No People could have a Righc

%f to claim, erecting themfelves into a new
•• Order in the State, afFecling a Supcrio-
fc rity to the whole Legiflature, infotaitly
ff taking upon them to dictate to all the
' c three Eilates, &c. in ErTecl:, to refume
cc into their own Hands, that vitgue and
€t

loofe Authority, which exifts (unlefs in

" Theory) in the People of no Country en
" Earth" An impracticable and ideal

Doctrine, Sec.

I confefs not only my Ignorance, but to

have been one of Millions ofmy well-mean-'

ing Fellow-Subje^s, who thought we had
fome faving Remains of Power left to be

E made

* ?lgQ i 2'S, I2$».
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made Ufc of on Emergencies. I could not

fuppofe with the noble Proteus, that our

Anceftors, who made fuch glorious Strug-

gles for Liberty, had * divejicd tkemfelves

of it, and had delegated it for everfrom them-

felves.——Much lefs did I imagine, that

they had a Right to entail what Degree
of Servitude and Dependency they pleafe

on Pofterity.

But it feems this veering Argus has dis-

covered, that the People ought not to be

trufted with more Power than they have
already, nor even with that, if he could

contrive to throw it, without caufing fome
fignal Convulfion,into the regal Scale.(Page

59)
lt

It appears, that tho' the Influence
*' of the Crown has feemed, for fome Years,
" to have encreafed vifibly, the popular
" Interejf has been for many Years in vifibly

" encreafing in a far greater Proportion.

" The Revenues of the Crown, however
<c magnified, have borne no Proportion
" to the Encreafe of Property in the Peo-
,f pie. The Encreafe of the Peerage"

(which has produced the prefent Dread of

the popular Power) '* either in Property or
f< Number, notwithstanding the Additions
" that have been made fince the Revolution,
" have, in no Degree, kept Pace with it.

—

Soon alter he goes on, " The Ballance
c ' ofPower undeniably preponderates (now)

on
* Page 1 29.
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*c on the Side of the People, more than it

" did at the Revolution j that is to fay,
fc more than it ever did in any Period of
cc our Government ; and, confequently,
tf the Difcontents of the People, which
<c are founded chiefly upon a contrary Sup-
<c

pofition, are moft unreafonable, imjufi
<f and dangerous." Now, Sir, what is

your Opinion of our noble Declaimer ? does

he not moft meritorioufly deferve the Epi-

thets fo liberally bellowed upon him by
the late Minifter's Legions of the Quill ?

Does he not labour hard for the Smiles of-

a Court ; and is it not ungrateful to have
precluded him from the only * Place, for

which his thirfty Heart yearned ?

The Difcontents of the People, he fays

above, are moji anreafonabk, unjuft, and
even dangerous, becaufe they are fuch Beetles

as not to be able to fee fo great an Increafe

of their Riches as preponderates the Ba-

lance of Power on their Side. There is no

Cure for wilful Blindnefs, nor is it much
Matter ; for if Men won't be convinced,

what Pity do they deferve ? The People

won't, I'm afraid can't upon any reafonable

Grounds, perceive any fuch Increafe of

their Riches and Power as this Author, in

Power at Court, and more than eafy in his

Fortune, would perfuade them to. I

would not willingly differ with fo worthy

E % and

* Suppofed to allude fo the late Pol of firft C r of

»he T———y, lately filled, given to Mr. I
5——**.
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<>nd honefl a Perfon as this noble and learn-

/author ; but what can a Man do, who
muft neceffarily deviate from his own
Krou ledge and Senfe of Things, and from

the Scnfe ot the whole People, unlcfs he

doubts the Truth of this great Man's Por-

tions, which may be reduced as follows.

The Power of the People is increafed be-

caufe their Riches are increafed; their

Riches are increafed becaufe their Numbers
are increafed ; and becaufe they expend

more now than at the Revolution. This

you will perceive is begging the Queftion

all theWay, and, if true, would be nothing

to the Purpofe; but for fear I fhould mil-

apprehend him, take his own Words to

belp you to his Meaning.
* " At the Revolution the Numbers of

" the People were computed nearly at Six
if Millions, and by the long Fea^e and ne-
<f ceflary Increafe of Procreation, this
cc Number cannot be at prefent lefs than
" Seven, or in that Proportion: The Ex-
* f pence of the People per Head was about
* Seven Pounds at the Revolution, at this

y Time it is univerfally agreed that this

•' Expence amounts to Tin. Now, as the
" Revenue of the People muft infallibly

" be at leaf! as much as the People fpend,
" it follows that the Revenue of the Peo-
'* pie was at the Revolution Forty-two Mil-
** lions, and that it is Seventy Millions now :

" The
• Psge j 25, i jo.
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€t The People have therefore increafed in

" their annual Income Twenty-eight Mil-
" lions fince the Revolution; and as it is

" a Maxim inconteftible in Politicks, that
tf Power always follows Property, which
tc muft fooner or later operate in every
" Country, it is manifeft that the People
<r have acquired, in the Space of fifty
r* Years, more folid Weight in the Scale of
" this Constitution than they could have
" gained, or can gain by all the Popular
" Laws that ever were made, or can be
" made in their Favour to the End of
" Time." By this the glutted People
may fee what they have to truft to, .

more Popular Laws they are not to expert,

becaufe their ^uandum Leader infifts they
have full enough.

You will perceive this to be the identi-

cal Language of the By-Jlander, a Book
particularly calculated to reconcile us to

Taxes, a national Debt, Corruption, a
ftanding Army and Chains. The profti-

tute Author of that Libel upon the good
People of England, was known, and known
to be carrefs'd and employed by the late

Minifter, but little was it thought he would
be publickly abetted by one who ventured
into the Field in Vindication of a Tract -j~,

faid to be wrote by himfelf in Behalf of
the Liberties of thofe very People of Eng~

land,

"f"
A Proper Reply to A fcurriloui Libel, intitled, Seditien

aid D.fumitton diffloy'd ; Prince J tor Franltlin^ 173N
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land, whofe Miferies he then pitied as

much as he ridicules them now.—But where
fhall we find Confiftency without a Foun-
dation of Virtue * ? Peace, Pleniy and Tran-

quillity, increafe Riches, jlouriJhi?ig State of

Trade, Sec. are only fo many fiords in your

Patron's (W pe) Political Breviary,

which his Creatures arc obliged to repeat upon

all Occajions. It puts me in Mind of a pro-

Jligate Prieft finging a Requiem over a poor,

mijerahle, departing Sinner. How ihall

we compare the Author of the Proper Re-

f>ly, &c. and many other Pamphlets and

Papers in the fame glorious Cauie, and this

of Faclion dctefttd, <xc. The one commi-
ferated the Wants, Burdens and Dangers of

the Englijh Nation, the other triumphs

their Calamities, and, like a profligate

Prieft, or fallen Patriot, fings a Requiem

over their Miferies and departing Liber-

ties.

This Author, like the Byftander, has

the oddeft Whims of any 1 have ever read.

To prove the People are become richer,

and confequently more powerful, he fays,

they fpend more than they did fifty Years

ago. Well they might, becaufe, at that

Time, all the Neceflaries of Life were full

^70 per Cent, at leaft cheaper than at pre-

lent. In tftofe Days the People in general

faved of their Gettings, and laid up, of

v.h.ch we have Proof in the late Wars with

Ft ance,

* Page 22, of Prof?r Rfjgy, Ui
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France, which we have been able to fuj>

port by thofe Savings from the Redoration
to the Revolution, But the Poor-Rates all

over the Kingdom, not to mention a thou-

fand other vifible Tokens of our Poverty,

are not only a dire£t Refutation of this Au-
thor's Hypothefis, but that we fpend much
more than we earn, and eat into the Prin*

cipal.

If the Freedom of a Nation may be com-
puted by their Numbers and Expences,

what Nation on Earth can boaft fo much
of it as the French? They were computed
by Monfieur Vauban to be twenty Millons

fifty Years ago, and may be fuppofed, by
the neceffary Increafe or Procreation, and
Territory, to be full twenty-three Millions

at this Time. Now, by our clear-lighted

Author's Rule (fuppofing they fpend not

above 8 /. a Year each, their yearly Income
comes to one hundred eighty-four Millions,

and confequently, as their Expences fo far

exceed the annual Revenue of the Crown,
which is not computed at moft above ten

Millions) they mud: be the freeft Nation on
the neighbouring Continent. ForanyThing
we know, the Inhabitants of the cherifhed

Ekclorate may, by this Golden Rule of
' Power and Expence, be freer than Britons,

I am fure they are far lefs burdened, and
much more tenderly treated and encou-

raged.

But
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But to fpcak more ferioufly on this im-

portant Subjefr of an Increafe of Riches and

rower in the People, muft not a Man be

an urter Stranger to this City in particular,

and the Nation in general, that knows not

the Decay of Trade, and fees not the Face

cr Poverty upon the common People. The
Wealth of a Nation, according to a late

candid Writer, is finite, as well as that of

Pa rs; and 'tis really amazing how
either could hold out under fuch a Burden

of Debts and Taxes as we have been op-

p'efled with for half an Age: Thefe have

already ruined our Trade and Manufactures,

and if no more Care be taken than has been

to reduce this moft oppreffive Weight of

our Debts and Taxes, the Nation itfelf

muft become Bankrupt in the End. Al-

ready too many amongft us feel their un-

happy Influence. The Husbandman throw*

up his Farm, the Manufacturer is unem-

ployed, the leiTer Tradefman fails, and the

great Adventurer ftops his Hand, vainly

wifhing to refume his Commerce in more
favourable Times.

In the prefent general Decay of Trade,

the landed Gentlemen fuffer no lefs than

others: They fuffer in the Non-payment of

their Rents, in their Lands being thrown

upon their Hands, and in the Price of all

they purchafe either for the Necefiity or

Conveniency of Life. I can't help commi-

ferating the Gentry of this Nation. Before

the
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the Revolution, a Gentleman could live

more hofpitably, and make better Provi-
x

fion for his Children, with an Eftate of

500 /. a Year, than he can do now with
an Eftate of 1500/. and yet the Neigh-
bourhood is apt to expect that he fhould

keep as plentiful and open Houfe as his

Anceftors, not confidering what vaft De-
ductions go out of it now, to which they
were utter Strangers. Even Gentlemen
themfelves are but too apt to fall into the

fame Miftake, which has often proved fa-

tal to them, and caufed, at leaft precipi-

tated the Ruin of Abundance of ancient

Families. Their Lands may be the fame*

and their Rental equal to that of their Fa-
thers in King Charles's Time, but as the

Price of all Things that are not the imme-
diate Product of their Lands, is double now
to what it was in thofe Days, they mud
either run out, or want half the Conveni-

encies of Life, at leaft half that Abundance
and Conveniency which their Anceftors en-

joyed.,

Gentlemen mould confider the Land Tax,
Malt Tax, and Poor Rates, as fo many
real Mortgages on their Eftates, for fuch

they really are, and, what is melancholy*

to reflet! on, not redeemable at Pleafure,

but likely to be continued down a Rent-

Charge upon their Pofterity. How can it

otherwife be, when our Debts, our Taxes,

F and
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and the annual Charge of our Government
$re increafmg conitantly. Unlefs this noble

Author, who pretends to Infalibility in

his prefent Plan for reducing France, can

find Ways and Means to maintain Fleets

and Standing-Armies, and provide for Se-

cret Service, and the other conftant Clogs

of the Cabinet, without the Help of Land
and Malt Taxes, one need be no Prophet

to prognofticate that thefe Taxes, which

are a Rent-Charge on the Lands of Eng-

land, will be tranfmitted down to fucceed-

ing Generations. Under fuch melan-

choJy Circumftances, notorious to all Man-
kind, who, that had any Regard to Truth,

who, that had any Remains of Modefty or

Shame, would have faid that the People of

England are now richer and more powerful

than before the Revolution, or at any Time
heretofore ?

But muft not th ;

s Author be an utter

Stranger to our Hiftory, who affirms, that

the Power of the People is increafed beyond

what it ever was? We mail find, on the

contrary, that our Anceftors had in effect

mofb of all the Civil and Military Power
of the Kingdom in their own Hands.

In the Saxon Times, according to our

beft Hiftorians, and particularly a late in-

genious Author, no Laws were made but

in a common Council of the Kingdom, and
the principal Parts of the Adminiitration

were
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were in the Hands of the People, tho* the

King directed and fupervifed the Whole $

for Juftice was adminifter'd by Lords of
'Manors to their Tenants, and to all Per-

fons whatever in the Hundred and County
Courts, where the Suitorf and Freeholders

were Judges. In thofe Days the Sheriff

and the Coroner were the ordinary, and,

perhaps, the only Confervators or Juftices

of Peace in each County, and thofe were
chofen by the People. Hence it is obvi-

ous, that the People, who had the folc

Power of electing thofe Officers, who thus

distributed Juftice and executed the Laws,
had infinitely more Power than at prefent.

Nor was their Power lefs with Regard
to the Military Affairs of the Nation ; for

tho' the King was at the Head of them,
and could appoint a General in Chief to

command the Forces of various Counties

drawn together to oppofe an Enemy, yet

in each County the Forces there raifed

were commanded by the Heteroches, who
were chofen by the Freeholders.

By this Means, was the far greater!: Part

even of the military Power, as well as the

civil, vefted in the People ; who were the

more ready and capable of exerting both
upon any Occafion, in vertue of a Means
of Union, which rhen prevailed, and was
eftabhihed by Law all over the Kingdom ;

and that was the Tnititution and Ufage of

F z F, ani-
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Frank-pledges. This was an Inftitution

which made all fianding Armies ufelefs ; it

was a moft excellent one to unite all the

People collectively in a mutual Band of

Confederacy : And it had that good Efc

feci: ; for thereby they were engaged and

Tefolved to ltand by one another in the

Defence of their Liberties, which were by
thefe Means fo effectually fecurcd from all

Invafion, that the Records ot thofc Times
fcarce affords us a fingle Attempt of that

Nature.

Had this glorious Inflitution (till fubfif-

ted, my worthy Friend, you and 1, and

all who read this infolent Attempt to lull

the People into a fatal Notion of their

Power, when in FacT: they have none, or

very little ; had we, I fay, that Buckler

of our happier Anceftors, we need not

dread the prefent too-increafing Power of

the Crown ; nor would I have taken any
Pains to refute, on this Head, an Author
who labours the Subject, for the word of

Purpofes.

In Reality, all this Author's Work con-

sidered, it turns principally on two Points,

viz. to perfuade the People, that they

have infinitely more Power than the

Crown, and then ever they had ; and that

they fhould be thankful to their new Lea-

ders, for encreafing and perpetuating their

Burden and Chains, under a Pretence of re-

^ucinj the Power of France. All that the

Work
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Work contains bcfide are fo many Epifodes

only to embellifti it, and divert the unwary

Reader from the main Drift of the Arch-

Tempter. This, Sir, is my Reafon for

expatiating on this Part of the Subject

;

for if the People are made fenfible of their

true Condition,they will naturally endeavour

to mend it, if it be worfe than it mould

be, or than it was formerly.

Our Conftitution fuffer'd more remarka-

bly, in refpeft to the Inftitution of Frank-

pledges, by the Conqueft, than in any o-

ther j for it was then intirely eftablifhed.

The military Power underwent alfo fome

Alteration, being put into other Hands,

tho' it (rill remained in thofe of the Sub-

ject. The main Difference was, that,

whereas the Commanders of Forces were be-

fore eligible by the Counties, they fucceeded

afterwards to that Authority by Right of

Inheritance ; which was, after all, fome

Security, and infinitely better than to have

them appointed and removed at the Will

of a fycophant Minifter, or an unfteady,

haughty, partial or ambitious Prince.

All the Lands in England were diftribu-

ted amongft the Normans, who held them
to themfelves and their Heirs for ever, by
Knights Service. But tho' this Tenure ob-

liged them to follow the King in his

Wars, they were far from thinking that it

obliged them to fubmit to be Slaves. They
lormed indeed the military Power of the

King-
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Kingdom ; but this being annexed to their

Eftates, and both transmitted by heredi-

tary Right to their Defcendants, they

were as tenacious of their Rights and Li-

berties, and as zealous in defending them,
as the Saxons had ever been. The great

Officers of the Crown, particularly thofe

of Conftable and Marfhal, to whom the

chief Command of Armies appertained of

Right, were alfo Hereditary. So that, as

well after as before the Conqueft, the mi*

litary Power was (till principally in the

People.

In thofe Days, the Crowrn feems to have
had fcarcL any military Power but what
depended on the Attachment of fome of

the leading Subjects to the Prince ; for

tho' the King could, and did, during our

Wars with France, iifuc CommiiTions to

the Sheriffs, Knights and others, to array

and lead to a certain Rendezvous a certain

Number of Archers, is'c. yet thofe Com-
mifiions could never be executed without

the Confent of the Baron* in thofe Parts.

Thefe Barons retained fo much of the mi-

litary Power, that a few of them joining

together, were able to decide the Fate of

the Crown, as appears by the Wars be-

tween the Houfes oilork and Laneafter.

Thus Matters ftood till Hairy VII. ha-

ting feen by his own Experience, how for-

midable the Power of the Lords was, re-

-folved to reduce it to encreaie hi& own, and.

nof
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not that of the People as he craftily in&
nuated. For tho' it would feem, that by
allowing the Lords to alienate their £F-

tates (a Privilege for which they ufed be-

fore to pay very dear) the Power of the

Purchafers, that is, of the People would
encreafe, as that of the Lords diminifhed,

yet in reality the Fact was otherwife. Ic

was the Power of the Crown which he in-

tended, and which in Fact increafed by
leffening that of the Lords. For whilft

the Lands to which Power was annexed*
remain'd in a few, it was formidable, be-

caufe it was collected, whereas, by beco-
ming abundantly dirTufive, it was quite

otherwife, with regard to the Crown.
That artful Prince went yet farther;

for to lefTen the Influence of the Lords, by
a Policy not unlike what we have feen

with regard to the Highlands of Scotland,

he endeavoured to wean their VarTals from
the Lords, providing for their Indemnifi-

cation, by an Act of the nth of his

Reign, in cafe they adhered to him, or
the King for the Time being ; whereby
they were fecurcd from all Forfeiture for

not following their Lords, as they were
obliged by their Tenures. Henry VIII.

finifhed what his Father began -, and the
Forfeiture of two or three Lords of the
Scotch Marchez, in Queen Elizabeth'*,

Reign, put an intire End to all the mili-

tary Power of the Baron?.
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By the Sale of Church Lands in Henry
VIll.'s Time, chiefly amongft the Com-
moners, they extended their Power, parti-

cularly as to the giving Money in Parlia-

ment. -/Lit, as I hinted before, as the Di-

viiion or Power always renders it lefs, or

lefs i 'e ©f being exerted ; as that

xvh. in fifty Hands would have a

inigji lence, comes to have very lit-

tle J r lit into as many Thoufands,

for v <ai c of Union among the Parties,

through .he D'verfity of Opinions, and
the Difficulties of forming a Concert be-

tween Jikb Ni mbe<s, and from the Want
ol rhat Repi'ation, which the declaring

of one of th fe great Lords anciently gave
to a Caufe, and which encouraged othen
to join in it, the military Power velted in

the Barons, did not defcend with their

Lands to the Commons, but became a

great and certain AccefTion to the Royal
Authority.

Thofe Lords, indeed, who ftill retained

their Eftates, and did not at once moder-
ni2e themfeives, but kept up the antient

Hofpitality, and made their Houfes the

Academics, where all the Youth of any
Diftin£tion in their Neighbourhood, re-

ceived their Education, did, for a Time,
keep up a considerable Interetr. in their dif-

ferent Countries. By this Means was form-

ed in the Gentry an early Attachment to

a great Family, and was one Reafon of the

great
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great Intereft which the Marquis ofNew-
caftle, in 1641, appeared to have in the

Northern Counties, as it gave the Gentle-

men fuch a Tafte for military Affairs, thaC

it became the Mode to go Volunteers a-

broad, to perfect themfelves in the Art of
War. Every Thing of this Nature being
funk by the Civil Wars, and the Court of
Wards, and all Tenures by Chivalry being

abolifhed, every different Spirit has fince

porTeffed the Gentry of this Nation. The
Nobility contented to hold their Lands by
a bafe Tenure, have altered the Condition
of their Eftates, fetting them at a Rack-
rent, as if nothing had been valuable but
ready Money j and Tenants paying the full

Value of their Farms, fcarce think them-
felves obliged to their Landlords. This ap-

pears evidently on Occafion of our general

Elections.

We have feen after what Manner the

Crown has acquired from time to time the

intire military Power of the Nation.My dear

Friend, you and I, and all all our Fellow-

Subje£ts, know the Extent of fuch Power,
and dread to feel the Weight of it. Wc
know too, that we have no Power to pre-

vent the Execution of any Schemes that a

daring Miniftry ihall attempt, notwith-

ftanding what this Writer ecchoes of the

mighty Increafe of the Power of the Peo-

ple. -The People, unqueftionably, have
not a Shadow of tfre military Power ; let

G u*
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tas fee what Share they have of the Civile

and how they came to lofe that which they

had. The Difquifition may be fomewbat
tedious, but it is become too feafonable

and neceffary, from the poifoned Attempts
of this, and other courtly Authors, to be

courtailed or poftponed.

We have taken Notice, that the Civil

Power was almoft wholly in the People

during the Reigns of our Monarchs of the

Saxon Race. It did not at firlf. receive

much Alteration by the Conqueft : Lords
of Manors continued to exercife their Jurif-

diclion over their VafTals, in all civil and
criminal Matters as ufual, capital Cafes

not excepted : The Hundred and County
Courts, and the Sheriff's Tourn, ftill fub-

fifted with their former Jurifdiclions. The
Lords of the Counties Palatine had as much
Authority independant of the Crown in

civil Matters, as they had in military.

" Several of the Lords of the Matches, fays

" Mr. MaddoXy enjoyed great Franchifes
" in their Seigneuries, and a Regality,
*' which made their Seigneuries look like

" Palatinates. They had the flrft Cogni-
" zance of all Caufcs and Plaints within
'• their Lordfhips ; they had their Chan-
" cety, Julticers, and other great Officers,

" with an extenfive Jurisdiction belonging
41 to the Chief Court of their Honour."

'Tis true, there lay an Appeal from thefe

to the King's Court ; but it could not be

ad-
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admitted there without being paid for, and
the Fines were often heavy enough. There
wer«, for this Reafon., the fewer Appeals j

and they were generally Gentlemen of Qua-
lity and Eftates, who brought their Dis-

putes thither to be determined ; the com-
mon People had Juftice done them nearer

home.
The Conqueror's Grants had been very

extenfive, Hundreds of Manors, in many
Cafes, being granted to one Perfon j but

thefe vaft Eftates coming to be Ihared a-

mong feveral Coheirs, or Parcels thereof

conveyed to others, Caufes came in time

fo multiplied, and the King's Court had fo

much Bufinefs, that,' at the general Defire,

a particular Court was affigned for Common
Picas, to fit at Wtftmififtcr ; the King's

Bench was made fedentary foon after ; and
all our Courts of Law were eftablifhed by
Edward I. in the Manner and Form they

are at prefent.

Thefe Courts, out of a Defire to enlarge

their Jurifdiction, not fo much for the

Good of the Subject, as to have the Power
of gratifying fome corrupt Minifter, under

feveral Pretences, and by many iniidious

Means, had at laft ingroifed all Law Bu-

(inefs to themfelves. Thus it continues,

the Courts of the Conftable and Marflial

being almoft antiquated, that of the Ad-
miralty greatly impared in its Jjrifdicli-

©n, and thofe of the Hundred and County
G 2, being
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being grown in a Manner ufelefs, thro' the

great Plenty of Bullion brought into Eu-
tope lince the Difcovery of America, which

has made 40*. (to Suits ofwhich Value their

Jurifdiction is generally confined) a mere
Trifle, tho' of more Value formerly than

20/. is now : So that at prefent all the

Juftice in the Kingdom centers in the

King's Courts ; that is, in the Servants of

the Crown, whofe Scale of Power, accord-

ing to this new Ballance Mafitr, is kicked

up into the Air, by the preponderating

popular Scale.

I would not be underftood to make any
Objection to thefe Courts, much lefs to the

worthy and learned Judges who prefide.

With them Properties and Rights will be

always fafe ; but who can anfwer for their

Succeffors, who being Servants to one who
has the Power of beitowing Honours and
other Gratifications, may warp from Uriel:

Duty to curry Favour. Should any thing

like this happen, may it not be faid, that

the Power of the People is not encreafed by
transferring the Diitribution of Juftice in

general from themfelves to the Servants

of the Crown ? But to proceed :

The High Sheriff, the Coroners, and the

Confervatois of the Peace, the fame with

our Juftices of the Peace, continued for fome
Time after the Conqueft to be elected by
the Freeholders of each County.—All the

•Id Authors agree, that thefe civil Officers

were
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were elected by the People ; and Sir Ed-
ward Coke, who was a ftrenuous AfTertor,

not unlike our Author, of the Rights of
the People, before he became a Servant of

the Crown, fays, Infi. 4. " The Coroner is

" elegible by the Freeholders of the Coun-
€€ ty, and fo continues to this Day, as of
•* anticnt, the Sheriffand the Conjervators
•* of the Peace were, becaufe the People
* c had a great Intereft and Safety in the due
f< Execution of their Offices ; and fo long
f< as they were eligible, they continued
cf notwithstanding the Demife of the King,
t€ as the Coroner doth this Day."

But thefe facred Rights of the People
were taken from them under fome frivolous

Pretence or other, by the Arts of fyco-

phant, flavifh Minifters, who, agreablc

to the prefent Scheme of our new Leaders,

firft cried up the Power of the People, and
down that of the Crown. The Election,

indeed, of the Coroner is as yet in the Peo-
ple, becaufe it would not avail the Crown
to ftrip them of it.

Thus did all the Civil Power center at

laft in the Crown : And this Power hath
been encreafing ever fince Edward III.when
the finifhing Stroke was given, by appoint-

ing Juftices of Peace by fpecial Commiflion
from the Crown. The dangerous Confe-

quences of in veiling fuch Tools of a Mi-
niftry with fo great a Power as they have,
did not undoubtedly appear to our Ancef-

tors,
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tors, or they would have made earlier Pe-

titions to be reftored to the Right they
had of electing thefe Ouicers. And I have
often wondered how it came they have not*

£nce it is plain, frcm the very Institutions

of them by Commiifion from the Crown,
that they a:e veited with a Power, by far

too defcetionary lor a tree Nation.

Ever fince we have had any Laws for

the Maintenance of the Poor, the Juftices

of Peace have hud a Power of amending the

Rates, and redrciling any Complaints of

the Inequality of fuch AfJerTmems in Pa-

rifhes ; but 'tis of late only that they have

alTumed a Power of altering the Poor-

ratrs without any Complaint at all, of

putting in and frriki g out whom they

pleafe in an Election Year, in order to dis-

qualify iome 1 eifons who had a Right to

yore in Bof0ugbs9 and afford a Pretence to

qualify others who had none; that fo Mem-
bers may be returned, who other wife ne-

ver wouJd have been chofen ; a Practice,

which, if it becomes general (as no Iniquity

does at once, tho' fure to become fo, if it

carries its Point, and paifes with Impunity)

will put the Elections of all the Boroughs
of England, where Scot and Lotmen have
Veres, in the Power of the petty, venal

Officers of the Crown, or rather of the

Mir.iiier, and that, much fooner than moft

Men think, to the utter Ruin of our Con-

ftkuiion.

Every
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Every Man knows, and thereforw ftould

iriudder at the dangerous Power puc into

the Hands of thefe Creatures of Power, bf
the numberlefs penal Laws enabled ftnce the

Revolution, but particularly fince the Ac*

cejfion : But, above all others, the Riot"

Acl y and that which carries for its plauii-

ble Title, An Aftfor Indemnifying Perfons

who have been guilty of Offences againji the

Laws madefor fecuring the Revenues of Cuf*

torn and Recife, &c. wThich leave the whole
People at the Mercy of Juftices of Peace

without Appeal, fhould put every MaD
upon his Guard who values Life or Liber*

ty. Our varying Author fpends twelve

intire Pages (43 to 56) in ferving up to

his Readers a pompous Deduction of Laws
obtained, as he calls it, for the People*

fince the Reforation ; then exults, tho*

fcarce one was obtained fince he had been
in Power, and concludes, as I have ob-

ferved before, that the Power of the Peo-

ple is infinitely encreafed ; and infinuates,

that it would be dangerous to add to it

by any more popular Laws.

One need be no Conjuror to fathom the

Depth of the Author's Policy, in pro-

claiming the Power of the People. Ir by
thus trumpetting the People's prefent

mighty Power, he can perfuade fome to be

fatisfied with their Condition, he may hope

to prevent all Importunity to Parliament

the next Seffipe* for fome new Acts, and
the



the Repeal offome in Force : And as there

is nothirg aC Miniftry dread more
V an general Petitions, and general Mur-
mur when flighted, they have thrown out

this Bait co fuch Gudgeons as will fwallow

it : Be that as it will, I fhall go on to

fhew Lhe Danger of the growing Power of

the C ro « n.

i rvght here, and very pertinently,

ru on the various Laws that affect the

Libert) of the Subject : They richly de-

ferve to be coriidered by all Englijhmen.

They have heard of them all, and feel

moft of them : But without fuch a minute

Enumeration, let any thinking Man reflect

ferioufly on the prodigious Number of

Penal Laws, made for the Security of the

Government, and on other Accounts and

Pretences, fince the Revolution ; and the

Multitude of Taxes that have been laid

(ince that Time, upon Windows and all

cxcifable and other Commodities ; and an

enormous AcceiTion of Power and Influence

over all Ranks and Orders of Men, by

putting the Laws of all thefe into their

Hands^ hath accrued to Juflkes of Peace,

the Jack-calls of bad Minifters j let him do

this, and tho' he be never fo undaunted,

he will be apt to tremble with Apprehen-

fions of Danger, to which, in a future

Reign, the Lives and Liberties of all the

People of England may be expofed.

Juftices
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Juftices of Peace have, ever fince the

People for their Sins parted with their

Rights of electing them, been the Crea-

tures of the Crown, the Tools of the Mi-
niftry : They owe to the Defignation of

the firft, all the exorbitant Power whicri

is placed in their Hands, and which they

are ready always to employ as directed by
Minifters ; who, like our prefent Author*

have a conftant View to the making Court
at the Expence of the People. Any new
Truft or Authority vefted in thefe Under-
lings, as they are put in and removed at

Pleafure, is a proportionable AcceiTTon to

the Power of the Crown, and confequently

a Diminution to that of the People.

The Power of the Crown we all know,
and this Author as well as any Man, is

great enough without this Acceflion ; it

has been aggrandized by various other

Methods. Mr. Trenchard mentions one fo

long ago as 1698, which is the more a-

larming, becaufe, as he apprehended, it

may come in time to be made a Means of

Corruption, even with Regard to Parlia-

ments ;
" The Fountain Head from whence

" the People expect all their Happinefs,
" and the Redrefs of their Grievances.
u Our Constitution, fays he, feems to
cr have provided for keeping them free from
(t Corruption, by never Suffering the King
" to have a mercenary Army, to frighten
w them into a Compliance, nor Places or

H tc Revenues
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•* into it. The Places in the King's Gift
< c were but few, and moft of them Patent
'• Places for Life, and the reft great Offi-

*' ces of State, enjoyed by fingle Perfons,

*' which feldom fell to the Share of the
tf Commons ; fuch as the Lords Chancel-
*' lor, Treafurer, Privy-Seal, High Ad-
* miral, &c. and when thefe Offices were
" poffciTed by -the Lords, the Commons
u were fevere Inquifkors into their Ac-
* tions.—In thofe early, happy Days,
" the Art was not found of fplitting and
cc multiplying Places; inftead of a Lord
1* Treafurer to have Five Lords of the
" T ry ; inftead of a Lord Admiral
*' to have Seven Lords of the j4 y ; to
•• have Seven Commiffioners of the Cuftoms;
* Nine of the Excife ; Fourteen of the Na-
" vy Office-, Ten of the Stamp Office; Eight
• of the Prize Office ; Four of the Tran-
•
' fports ; Four for Hackney Coaches

;

•' Sixteen of the CommiiTioners of Trade j

" Two of the Pcfi Office ; Four for Wine
" Liccnfcs ; Four for the Victualling Office ;

" and a Multitude of other Offices which
" are endlefs to enumerate. 1 fee no
e< Reafon why they may not be made
" twice as many, and fo ad infinitum, un-
* lefs the Number be afcertained by Par-
" liament ; and what Danger this may be
" to our Conftkution, I think of with
*• Horror : For if, in Ages to come, they

" ihould
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ff fhould be all given to Parliament Men,
" what will become of our fo much-boafr-
cc ed Liberty ? (the Courtiers may fing
" a Requiem over it as the profligate Pricffc

*• before-mentioned did over the Dead.)
" What fhall be done when the Criminal
(t becomes the Judge, and the Malefactors
" are left to try themfelves ? We may be
<c fure their common Danger will unite

them, and they will itand by one ano*
ther. I do not fpeak this by guefs ; for

I have read of a Country where there

was a conftant Series of Mifmanage-
ment for many Years together, and yec

<f nobody was punifhed : (would not one
,€ be apt to think that that worthy Man
" was infpired ?) And even in our own
<r Country, I believe fome Men now alive
* f can remember the Time, when, if the
" King had but twenty more Places in his
* € Difpofal, or difpofed of thofe he had to
•* the beft Advantage, the Liberty of
<f England had been at an End."

Heavens ! what an Efcape was there I

More miraculous than even that at Dettin-

gen, and far more interesting. Ifthe King
had twenty more Places in his Difpofal, or

difpofed of thofe he had to the beft Advantage,

the liberty of England had been at an End.

But Matters are much mended with the

Miniftry fince this Delivery : In thofe Days
our Political Commanders were Bunglers

to what they have been fince. Let any
H 2 Man
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Man recoiled the Improvements made by the

late Miniiter, in the Art of turning Nofes with-

in Doors into Wax, and he will own, that our

modern Men of Buiinefs are qualified to carry

into Execution the Scheme their Predeceftors

milcarried in, the lafi Age.
After all, my dear Friend, 'tis a moll melan-

choly Reflection for an Knglijhman to coniider

how enormoufiy the Power of the Crown is in-

creafed fince that Period (1695) when Mr. T'ren-

cbani was fo greatly and fo jultly alarmed. What
a Number of new 'Taxes have been created fmce
that Time? and how increafed the Number of
our Civil Army ? What Nation can be fafe

when a cringing Miniftry have fuch valt Num-
bers of Slaves at their Beck ? May not the Trea-

fiiffli which has the Diipofal of all the OiHces

of a valt Revenue, employ the greater to gain

Parti zans wicnin Doors, and the leffer to cor-

rupt People without ? Has nothing of this Kind
happened during the late Administration ? Are
v/e fure that nothing 'of this corrupt deftru&ive'

Kind will happen in the prefent ? The Shadow
of a Place-Bill lately palled, which this Author*

plumes himfelf upon ib much, were it to take

Place immediately, would be inefficient to guard
againll the Evil j but as it operates only in fa-
turOy it anfwers no Purpofe: For I think, a Man
without any fupernatural Lights may pronounce
our Liberties not to be everlaiting, from the pro-

mifing Genius of our late Patriots. They are

apt Difciples, and, my Lire for't, can, and will

manage a Civil and Military Army of Officers

with as much Addrefs, and to as evil Purpofe
as their Predecellbr.—You remember what a late

noble Peer ufed to fay of modern Improvements
in the Art of managing Parliaments. cc When
" Cromwell had a Mind to get them into any

" Step
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tc Step they did not like, he inverted the Houfe
Cc of Commons with a Body of Soldiers, and
ic forced the Members to vote as he directed :

u But thi3 was an open Violence of the Confti-
l(

tution, and created a deal of ill Blood

;

€t
. whereas later Politicians had fallen into an

ic
eaiier and much furer Method of carrying

<c their Points i for, initead of filling the Lobby
<€ with Officers and Soldiers, they opened th*
<c Doors of the Houfe, and let them into a
" Place where they could do more Mifchief by
" their Votes, than they were capable of doing
" by their Arms without."

Dreadful and dangerous as Standing Armies
are to a free People, I don't think they are mors
fo than Standing Taxes, which Dr. DavenanP
prophelied above forty Years ago, would be tbs
Engines wherewith bad Men (Tuch Gentry as
our new Men) would undermine our Civil Rights.
Whilfl his prefent Majelty lives we need not
apprehend any fuch Underminers ; but he is mor-
tal, and we have no Security that an ill Ufe
won't be made hereafter of the vail Increafe of
the Power of the Crown from the vaft Increafe

of our Debts and Taxes j therefore the only
Method by which future Generations may be
fecured againft Slavery, is that which is taken
by the worthy Patriots in the prefent Oppofition.

They oppofe all Schemes calculated for the Con-
tinuance of our Debts and Taxes , fuch as the
prefentDozz JQtiixofs Project of conqueringFm»r#
without any Ally but a Princefs, who can fcarce

fupport 40,000 Men out ofher own Dominions,
without our Money. They oppofe the fcreening
a Man become obnoxious, for having ufed all

his Inftruments of Corruption to undermine our
Civil Rights. They oppofe all Extention of the
Power of the Crown, already become Gigan-

tick
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tick. They propofe the Repeal of fuch Laws
as bear hard upon a free People and give Mini-
sters too great Latitude. They propofe the en-
acting fuch Laws as would for ever put it out of
the Power of bad Men to undermine our Civil

Rights. In ihort, they oppofe to fecure our Li-
berties, and to make us happy.—Glorious Mo-
tives 1 fuch as our prefent Author profeiied to

have in View whiiit he oppofed ; but, alas ! how
altared, how changed, when he can employ his

Time to fill 175 Pages, in order to afperie the

prefent Oppqfition with the odious tpithet of a

Jacobite Yaftion, for doing what in Duty they

are bound to do, what he himfelf had lately

done, and what he would do again if he were

from the Influence and Sun-ihine of a Court.

But this is not the only Mifchief he had in

View when he wrote his k'atfiott detected, Sec.

he intended to lure the People into Infecurity,by

artfully infpiring them with mighty Notions of
their own tonfequence and Power. Could he

periuade them to be fatisfied with their Condi-

don, he might be fure they would not fupport

the Oppojitton, and then might theMiniftry pro-

ceed uncontroul'd, perhaps unfufpe5ted, at leaft

by the Majority of the People. This was his

srand Scheme, and as dangerous a one as ever

Was hatched. Reafon the People into a high

Opinion of their own Power, and lefTen in theif

View that ct the Crown, and there needs no

other Sopormck. He who can do this fervea

the Caufe of Opprellion more than he who advi-

fed, foon after the Revolution, a Mortgage upoa

our Duty and Obedience.

I need not tell thee that a large National Debt

is this Mortgage, nor that the prefent Mtafurts

of our new Leaders more than even the late Mi-

iiiTcr
?

«, tend to perperaatfi this Libeny-delfroy-
ing
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ing Mortage for ever. The late Minifter fquaru

dered the Nation's Treafurc, 'tis true, but hi»

Profuiion centered chiefly at home, but our pre-

fent Improvers contrive our Millions mail enrich

Foreigners only 3 a fafe Game, which, if they

are permitted to play for femeTime, may make
us glad to become a Province of, inftead of con*
quering France.

You are too warm a Friend to your Country
to require any Apology for an Addrefs of this

Kind to you -

y 'tis fumcient that the Intent of it

is honelt, a Plea that will always weigh with
you. You will perceive that I do not attempt
anfwering your qaandum Fellow Oppofer, ib

much as I do to deitroy the dangerous Doctrine
he would propagate, viz. %hat the Power of the

People is increafed, and that of the Crown decrea-

fed.—Would to Heaven there were a Shadow o£
Truth in this inlidous AfTertion: But, alas I

the Fact, is too evidently otherwife : And yet,
confpicuous as the Encrcafe of the Power or th©
Crown is, obvious as the Decreafe of that of the
People is, you fee that this Author hopes the
Nation are fo blind as to fee neither : 'Tis there-

fore the Bufinefs of every honeft Man to fet the
People right in fo eflential a Matter : It is, ia
my Opinion, the unum necejfarium^ and, for
that Keafon, laboured it more than any other
Point. Continue your Oppofnion to all extrava-
gant, enflaving, minifterial Schemes, and rec-
kon on the hearty Concurrence of all your Fel-
low Subjects

i
but particularly of,

TourSy &fo.

FINIS.
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